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UPASAKA KUO K'AI OWEN

Kuo-k'ai first encounteredtheProperDharmawhenhecameto Gold MountainMonasteryto work on
renovatingit in the mid-70's.On the onehandhe was laying a solid concretewall to SanFrancisco
earthquake-proofstandardsandon theotherhewaslearningthat therewereotherless-materialbut no
lessformidablewaysof providingprotection.Suchas:

"Five yearsago I was worried as could be, afraid that SanFrancisco
would fall into the sea.Thenmy teachersmiledand he said to me, 'I
won't let the earth quake.I won't let the earth shake.I won't let you
down,makeno mistake,I won't let theearthquake.'
"Sure enoughfive years have passedand we're still here, hardly a
tremor to causeus fear. Scientistsand researchersare puzzledwhen
theyhearwhatto studentsof theDharmais perfectlyclear."

Time passedandKuo-k'ai returnedto continuehis studyat the City of 10.000Buddhas.A studentof
Fine Arts as well as a skilled craftsman,he hashad time to reflect on the foundationof the Proper
Dharmaashe helpserectthe permanentPreceptPlatformat the City. Wishing to makefirm his own
foundationwithin theDharma,Kuo-k'aimadethefollowing vowson October13,1981.

Across the Sea of Suffering in a boat of Vows
On this day the anniversaryof the VenerableOne leaving the home-life,andpraisingall thoseTrue
GoodKnowing Advisorsthroughoutthe ten directions,I disciple,Kuo-k'ai, makethesevows to the
VenerableMasterandto KuanShihYin Bodhisattva:

JustasthegreatlywiseManjushriBodhisattva,I vow to memorizethe

WONDERFULDHARMALOTUSFLOWERSUTRA.

This greatBodhisattva,WondrousLight, upheldthis storehouseof Dharmafor 80 small aeons;my
vow to uphold this wonderful Dharmawill extendto as many asamkhyeyakalpasas thereare sand
grainsin theGangesRiver. As theVenerableShariputraprobablydid, I vow alsoto alwaysrequest
theVenerableMasterto expoundthis wonderfulDharmaaswell asthe

FOREMOSTSHURANGAMAMANTRAandSUTRA.

Becauseof the power of Kuan Shih Yin Bodhisattva'sgreat vows of compassion,and my vow to
alwayshold the nameof Kuan Shih Yin Bodhisattva,I vow that in the future if thereare thosewho
wish to beholdthe wondersandcharacteristicsof this greatBodhisattva,that they will ultimately see
KuanShihYin Bodhisattvaandwill becomeirreversiblefrom theBodhi Mind.



I pray that the Buddha, the Doubly Complete Honored One, and the Greatly Compassionate
Bodhisattvawill help me to fathom the principles of cause,effect, and retribution, so that I will
rememberthroughoutall future time the causesandconditionsof the OneGreatMatter andwill not
retreatfrom the BodhisattvaPath,thuscausingall living beingsto leavebehindall of their ignorance
andput to restall suffering,andattainliberation.

May Kuan Shih Yin Bodhisattvaand the VenerableMasteracceptthis dharma;I transferany merit
from thesevows to the Most SupremeOne, to the adornmentof all Buddhalands,and to all living
beingsthroughoutthe ten directionsand threeperiodsof time who suffer from the myriad forms of
offenses.

NA MWO KUAN SHIH YIN PU SA.
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SIXTH PATRIARCH'SSUTRA. One of the foremostscripturesof Ch'an (Zen) Buddhism,this text
describesthe life and teachingsof the remarkablePatriarchof the T'angDynasty,GreatMasterHui
Nengwho, thoughunableto reador write, wasenlightenedto thetruenatureof all things.235p., 19-7,
$10.00.Hardcover,$15.00.

SUTRAIN FORTY-TWOSECTIONS.In this Sutra,which was the first to be transportedfrom India
andtranslatedinto Chinese,theBuddhagivesthemostessentialinstructionsin cultivatingtheDharma,
emphasizingthecardinalvir-tuesof renunciation,contentment,andpatience.114p., 15-4,$4.00.




